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CIVIC PURITANISM

Stephen A. Lowell, nl l'cn-dletn-

MoiitUy niiilit laetore the 0eOa
irrtynt innal Club, at Oregon City, de-

livered a strikiuiilv ititere.tliik.-- address,
whit'li the Kast Dretionian (jives tn Its
readeri an fuliuv.

The hrl puritan was horn neitbl r
in Kiikiiumi nor At genera, bttt at
Tarsus, aud lie said when tlic fur roll of
htvuiau water- - broke upon In- - ear
"I have fniixht a ifiMitl liitht. I have
finished mv course, I have kept the
km'1

We are wont to think of Hill I tail11
.1- - a peculiar branch of the I'rotenlant
laith. anil o( the puritan a neeewarily
nl Hritinh Moek, but the truth la pun- -

ii i hiii i o( every relifiou, ami the
puritan of eve'y race, lie i the
cruaatler of the ge, everywhere a ilia.,
neuter, usually a tighter, ainl he keapi
the lailh, theoltmical. moral. rial ami
political, ai he nee it. In every walk
of lie, in imnahiue ami in ntorm, be
holilri hitiieielf tn the injunction 01 liif
k'reat prototype, "whatsoever tbiaM
are true, wliatauwver thinu- - are lionecl,
whataoever thnufH are jum. whatamever
IbiaKi "e pure, whatMiever thihtli
are lovaly, whatwever thnniK are of
pujtl repott; if there lie any virtue ami
if Uiere In-- any praine, think on ibei--c

thinu." lie ih a inarketl man be
iaute lie nan the courage tn Hand
IMWi The hixheit courage in human
oxporieiice in tn etpouw an unpopular
eauae, but the world b.- - (atUM

in the rank of Hie men who
have been willinu In do it. The gibe,,
it 1. pernerutioni- - ol vuntetl wrmiy have
pureiiitl them living, but the laurel
lulonif their ami the chihl-re-

of thoee who hatetl them aiutt
paeaim to their memories

The puritan Hpirit uupelH men to the
rank of the minority becauae it
array- - them at any rout on the mile ol
the poor ami lowly, make them

advocatea of juHlot ami
aqnaJ riithtaj, eauxen them to itrike al-
ways for the weak ami ana i nut the
piwerful, to ttuilain rikjlit ami OMMMM

wroiikj, ami tn live liven which,
though olten marreil by intolerance,
make in the final balance for rithlenui-nen-

and a better world.

The church cannot claim u monop-
oly of puritaumn, although im puritan
ever livtil wlm dul not itoHi- - ami
chtirmii the vital prilicipler of the
Chirrtian faith. loubtleaj many rea-hoi-

might be given why the church
nruahii'.atioii IaiIn to IncluiJe all wh
accept the teachingH of it- - Koumler
hilt the duel reason ai- - applicable tn
the h puritan wouhl be that
thoae mental characterlatica which
make a man a puritan impreic him
with the aerioutueitii of thin life, ami
,mvc hiin aMKurance of the eternul
4. Title- - ot Ih. hereafter, hence he hax
little Ijeipathj with either aguoatic
religiun or religiour agnoaticiim.
There m nothing in the genum of puri-tauim-

which tmka a varioloitl of re-

ligion or countenance a tentative
faith.

Character, en irageoiiM certain,
made the early pulpit a

BtMMN ami the laiety a imaitive force in
civiliiatiou, ami there the puritan wan
at home, liut the mdtenihg influence
of our aiatarialiltic age ban louebaal
the church, the viaiou of the waittuv:
caiuel am the needle' eye in blotted
out, ami abarehman are bailing with
the world at the feet of the folded calf,
while the pulpit, refloating, ti e eaay
liberaliim of the pewa, it too often
tilled bv a preacher who, failing to ap
preciate the xaited ilignttv ot hia
calling, bin kiipreme authuriu a- -

of Ih. Master of all the fu-

ture, ha- - yieldeil ho- - leaderahip, and
preiteiith from the wicred deak neitiier
the fierce warilinga ol the prophet- - nor
the unchanging moral law ot llim who
alone la the re- - in ami the h,
but rather did e- - out In the lew ,t ho
deign to liaten a aerie- - of ornate,
vapory platitudea upon a rote colored
moral philosophy, weaklv bullre.-u- d

with augar-coale.- l theology.
The Cliur.di had prnacher once who

neither Imwed to the worldh deinaeda
of the people, nor yielded to the com-

mand of earthly authority.
Craoatoin, next to Ailguatinc the

uioat llluatrioUN of the lathera, parting
with a ripieudid palriuiouy to feed the
hungry and cloth the poor, abandon-
ing a secular proleaaion of brilliant
in ..i.ii- - to enter the miniatry ol
Chriat, aMuuied tin- full authority
with wind, liia calling clothed him,
ami ruleat in spiritual matter throne
and populace. waying by hi elo-
quence prince and proletariat, mould-
ing sentiment by the loftiness of In

teaching, inculcating humility by the
RMtkneei of hi example, he brought lu
repentance flatted And turbulent
AUtioeh, conlrolled it- - tnol an.l held
back the vengeful hand n( the angry
emperor who threateneil to detrov it.
tlalletl to the imperial city a- - the
higheat prelate of the at. he there
aaaerted the utile d ignitled an-ter- e

authority! pMtly magnityiiik! hia
ita miniater and temporal re

of the Killer of the univi r e

and MMBMd the apiritual lliotatOrihlp
alike of throne ami subject. rahaklDg
follie chid in fustian and in- - mbed
in purplet

Havonarolii," a inurtyr because as
mlnlatar in the church he bravely at-

tacked the corrupt inn and vice ol the
IttthOrltlM of the church itaell, urged
from the pulpit of St. .Marks tefnrnia-tim- i

upon MM people of proud Klnrenee,
and hurletl at the lawhritakers of every
degree anil every station the eertaint:e- -
of eternal retribution , Refuaini ablu-
tion tn the mightieat nf the Medici be-

cause he had refused to restore the
liberties of the he maiti-lalue- d

hi coiisiatency after the death
of that prince by directing a- - a Ciiris-tia- n

patriot the establishment ol ni..n-atitution-

government, promulgating
from that fanmua pulpit nriceleas
principle of human right- - in an age
of absolutism. Daluflueaead by either
the plaudit nf the maaaes of the
curse til the nobles, he wa- - -- teaol.i-t

true to the ideals ol his sacrtsl
and treely exposasl hvpn-urae- y

ami crime, against sin
ami censured evil doer, ail by virtue
nt the aiwer and in the great inline nf
Him who sittuth on Die great white
throne to judge mankind. Hut those
nieth.sl, it will ! said, cannot I..

in these dava. No, tirobably
not. Very likely the man wlm

tn exemplify the former Would
promptly find another Kudoxia power-ti- ll

enough to drive him from ti e
pulpit, ami to the desert todie: and an
age and country which apparently
excepts politics from the purviOU tn
morality, probably would not joylully
welcome a iuccessor tn the monk of

lint tin- - olllv empluiaiea the truth
that the church neetls a PUfiten
revival, for puritanirm fears neither
sacrifice nor martyrdom, but aeeapbi
Isith, if necessary, for conacieuce sake
Nor iwcause of barrier doe- - it turn to
tin- - other aide. Nor because of rebuff
tines it retire from the fray.

"Mir," said a friend tn the die
tlnejuifbed Pennsylvania jurist, Jere-
miah illack, a short time before hi
death "Do you not notice a tendency
toward greater lils-ralit- in religious
mAttera?" "Yes" replietl the vener-
able judge "I observe the passing nf
the sturdy religion of tin' father- - and I

observe too that tin- - nice distiiictioii-hetwee- n

right aud wrong which ob-

tained with them is pasaiug also."
Thus are joined the church ami the

world in the same indictment, uml I

fear inv court in Christendom wouhl
attain the charge.

liut if the church, which -- till
e of temsirul and tin

of humanity, need- - a n iiai-.-a- iu c
puritan spirit how much more

Is the
hope

nf the
is it

command of the Almighty.
Hut the end of this republic is ami

yet, nor ia our Christian civilization t,
find in commercialism it- - garden of
tiethsemaiie. We are in a period of
struggle, ('loud and thick durkne
have compassed tin world belore,
and the (iod of nation, lor His own
purposes, baa held it in it oaqftt
until the sunlight pierced the gloom.
It i again the war of the boats of
Michael against the armlet of evil, and
here again, aa in Milton's story, the
Measiah will turn the scale, and s

will be triumphant, hike
tiie battle of (lie chimsik and the north-win-

on the foot-hil- l nf our moun-
tain where for a season one will pres-

ide other had., and then will yield
until the laws nf nature determine the

nt current. Ibis moral contet
will continue until the lawa nf (iod
determine the national trend aright.

Kverv 'i.ii einergeiicv has found
-- tmiig hands and eoiiragenu brains
rwady, and they have la-e- the hands
and brains inspired by puritan pur-
pose.

When in the tilth century (loth .mil
Vended 'lMI' done their cruel work.
and that mighty power which had
ruled the world for more than six hun-
dred years lay dying in its splendid
ruins, the senate in oxile, society
le moral ixt-- tl uml the world without
government, M, the Greet, sternly
confident in the power of the church tn
save, Miiiiiiiiined drifting humanity to
submiaisiuii to the only autburity
which cnllld civil iiat inn ..m.
lahllshed the punt ilic ate.and sale, i the
decaying empire (nun universal
anarchy

When tin- marvellous organi.alioti
which lax i founded bad become a
corrupt oligarchy, int.ax icatml with
preeeeteea glory, and the trorM was
tgun with the debris of
voluplious chaos, that massses de- -'

pressed and liope iadiu.', I. other nailed
ilia fuiuou these upon the door of
the church at Wittenberg, and Ignatius!
Uryola, upon the star-h- t hill above the
capital of trance, organized his
wonderful Society ol .leans; uml both!
together, whatever the later orrora of
the lollowurs of either, saved from
utter wreck the church and civiliaut- -

linn.
Wiieu the geiiiii of Hid i v idiin I iin ,

bona of the reform.it was stirring
the corn-li- t of human thought toward.
constitutional government, and states-- 1

men were blindly gropiaig for some
avenue ot escaoe Irom the thraldmn of
throne- - Cromwell's rough courage
iiruahid aside the liarriers and demon-
strated tliat a nation could live with-- j
out a king.

When the American colonies, ini-
mical with the spirit of liberty, were
seek in, common ground on which to

make a ilnal I linl i'l Ihn 'inevitable
struggle f.o n.itcpi iidi-- e, the brain of
.loltci-w- i ai d the high patriotism ill
the ettiitinvntal itungreM gave in the
world h magnt oCarter, to which
the o iire--e- d ot i arlh will ever turn,
and upon the truth of which civil
liberty will over rest.

When a cry went out from KnghthdV
colonies tor the abolition of slavery,
ami, as usual, wealth, conservatism
and commercial interests were arr ived
on the side of the masters, Wilher-fore-

answered the call of the opprced
with fortune, time and talent, and
after twenty years of struggle -- aw bis
cause vietorlouti HO slave existing
within Die realm.

When the eOUmleiMO of America
seemed dead, and the eve- - ol a free
tuition tloted to the horrors of negro
servitude in the siiith"rn state, and
material greed wa seeking by violence
to silence the few voice raised in pro-

test again-- l the infamy, Wendell
Phillips dedicated his life to the eaue
and with language of surpasing elo-

quence confronted the fofeet nf oppres-
sion on every pletform, and with Harri-
son and Mr. Htowe, moulded opinion
ami revolutionlted public tentiment,
He lived to withes not only the
triumph of his eAUe at home, but the
passing of both slave and crown Irom
the we-te- world.

These men were puritans beeante
they I. lined self in the cause they
labored tor, struggling forward, some-
times falling, hut always forward, their
live a perpetual protest against in-

justice ami dcpuir. ntfelon alike of
scorn ami ridicule, called fanatics and
charged with sedition, yet coniUering
in tl ml baOUMe "f the truth they
advocated and the unfaltering energ)
nf their CtToftti

The puritan It alway a fatalist, not
that sort which it foraetful of the
Power which is another name for fate,
vet which controls it, hut rather that
higher character nf fatal i' which fnl
lows duty regardles- - nt personal couse- -

qttenceti If doty leadx tn dimppnlnt- -

mentt sacrifice, ntferitig or death, In-

still follow, accepting the result a
the fate insl mi intended ami used
him for.

Puritanism is usually arecpttd a
synonoiiious with intolerance. It i

m start ly that (or right must always
he intolerant of wrong, progress of
reset ion, hu I despair.

Therefore in the moral decAdcnce
now darkly settling over our civil life,
the unscrupulous grasp tor wealth, the
essential to business, society and poll-tic- ,

each of which seems speeding
down ward toward the Ion level of

materialism. These elements in
OOt national life must be lifted to a
higher plana or our institutions are
sorely doomed. Commercial ism must
yield to morality! the dollar mud be
subordinated to duty; and the ambi
tion ol our vouth must be turned to
ward manhood and away from mono)

The contest of justice against greed
will never is- determined by political
panic, because candidates ami v. tor-ali-

are ever ready to sacrifice princi-
ple (or success. ami neither of the great
panic- - dares to antagonize interests
which can make or destroy them. Only
a revival of puritaniam in tin i v walk
ami conduct can cure Hit evils which
effliei the body politic purl let are wo
better and wo worte than the Individ'
mil- - who compose them. It is an era
ul commercial opportunitm, in winch
the glitter of the guinea seems to
tlazel every eye. a condition certainly
upon which neither christian nor patri-
ot caii place the stamp of his approval.

When i stie cities pandering to vice
to set lire vote- - or money to pay their
debttt I b ar that the spirit of Plym-
outh stock it hut a failing memory.
When I realize that tin- - total we eat,
the tiotbet wa wear, the lights we
burn, the hunk- - QUI children stmiv,
ami a hundred thing of daily need ami
use, are controlled in price and output
by trust and pool and aggregattd
Wealth I wonder if the inalienable
right ot the Individual to hwelf labor!
learn and live, i drooping down to
death. When observe it iimlenicd
that elections are controlled by cash,
merit forgotten and money triumphant,
I feel that our boasted government ol
the people is but tin- emptiest sham.
When it is admitted by holiest men
that often political COOVentioOl as-
semble but to register the will of DOM

ol state or city, that laws are enacted
or defeated at histlict.ltii.il, that public
franchises are peddled out for pelf,
I sometime think that at the doac of
the nineteenth century a second pagan
age I being ushered in. When ll i

patent that machine controlled as-

semblies throw aside men of character,
patriotism ami convictions, seeking
only availability, there is reason lor
fear that the -- pirlt ot Hamilton ami
Franklin ami Adum is dead in Ameri-
can public life today. When the hah-hat- h

the father sternlv . observed to
keel, it bolv i I. ecu, ,i h. Inlay, when
selti-hne- covets all its surr iiinilint.'-an- d

hesitates pot at the method of the
securing, theie is danger that the
nation, to its curse, has with the
vandal In ml of utility, the
vice of i ur great center of population,
Hp- - arrogant d iminance of the liquor
power, tliAtorrilpti.ili of Politic-- , the
euiuscniaemii of the dooaloHUOi to

la only one form of the suffering result-
ing from a diseauetl OOaBdltiOW of tbe
aensitive womanly organism. The only-wa-

to cure tiie headache is to cure the
diseases which cause it.

Tin-- use of Ur. Pierce's favorite
has been the means of curing

thouaaauls of woauen of headache, back-
ache, female weakness and other forms
of diaeatM- - peculiar to women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heal inflammation ami ulceration aud
cures bearing down pains.

"I think If ia ware taut tor your ' Favorite
' I would ttavtr bem in any grave,"

write- - Ml. Kdwill H i.nrdutr of ligypl,
Ca, ai.. bos 14 " I had psiii all over

in. sad .a. a tirasgiits (aeliug it acruic.1 I
could tut do my hou-- , work I had to ait down
to wash Ih. diitnrt, rvrn lu the vear 1S97 I was
so sick I did not care to live t prayed maay
tttuea thai l.i.l would tkr tut- Our day I
thought 1 would write lo Ui lu a lew
day. 1 received an inawtr 1 derided to try his
ssediciuc. .nd y I sin a well w..uiau. I Itsac

headache im pain st all. I uacd alwav toro hsttdachc previous, to the monthly pet iod.
asd such oaiu Unit f would roll 011 tbe floor iu
agony 'I lu. aoiuetlauca would occur ever. tw.
weeks, an.l SSDtlld be verv weak ulaerwartl
was Is pain all over My feel would slip troan
ttodcr nic when t would try to go scroa. the
rooajj. and I could not walk suv diaiauce with-M- l

being iu aiu. I took Hut. bottle- - ol' Favorite Prcacriptiou ' sud three of ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' aud three vial, of Doctor
aistrce's Pellets, and was coiupleaely cured "

fir. Fierce PelieU aiiumuu Uu uvar.

what human (nroethall we appeal tor
vol f , evp! to that puritan spirit,
tlnrmanl nuw, bill which hak never
tailed In resiMind i I at and tl unit -y

in etery moral crii in even age
lie (ore.

safelv profound eonlldener can '"'
placed III the ii.ate integrity ol the
mattes nl men, in the purity nl their
ttpiratinnt and their loyalty to i igbi :

but they are dltanttrsi. dlAheartennl
nd ilisl ourageil. They see the leaders

ol society, business and politics stoop
tug to quest lonnble praetleN to attain
the ends of selllsbiie., and realising
the power of wealth and potltlort, ttW
surclv but unwillingly drilling toward
socialism, In the honu that the power
of the state directly exerted, ma cure
the evils which societt and repren n

tatlve government recognixe.
pear Iti approve.

The present century has
tin- enthronement ol tin
,,iit,,.it.l,. at iiiiiuil riafhta. -- a

uml ap- -

wltneetetl
abstract

prinolpl
original neither with .leuersoii su
Rooteeau. but the natural ontarowth ol

the lea, hitig Ol the giver ol thai Be)
commandment, "Thou thai! love thy
neighbor us thyself. "

The problem of the coming century
will be the application ol the principle
in the concrete, fol there can be no

true elvlltatlon while one man lives It

splendid ioatiry ami another die- - in

terrible t.overty'. while kings rule and
subject- - loffer, while right i prw
irate and WrOHl exultant. Hut the
problem will be solved; -- solved when
the compact i f tie- Maynowcf cabin i

by a people re elothed ill
the stem virtue Ol the men who
signed It.

The lirst 1 1 tempts to stem Die rapid
currents of prosperod error will prob-
ably fail, as they haw iii all the age-gon-

but to the leaders wl ay he

martyrs there i consolation lu Iht
poetic sentiment

'I ruili lorcVM on Uie erToil, wroei fervtrtr
tin the thronsi

Vtl Hist StsHMfl rule- - In- lUtUr, Still lOBO
tit.- .Itlll till If 0 el II

sui. ii i, mi tv ii tun Hie abstos kesplnt wMtu
HlnU e til- - Hit II

The Qod nf nation, tn whom
a thousand year i aa a tingle
day, will rarely ilnd Inttruments
to aoeomplitll hi millennial plan-- , ii

not in our race then another when wa,
a failure, have putted from the -- tag"
And Hit uplifting agency then, at In
Hie past, will be the puritan spirit,
selfless militant, triumphant
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A gini livery rig call aa u. II
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kaaiaw. We'll be there.
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c.i-- t Btovel and AlrTighl Heaters, Beet line Rnalern 3
W select from are right. all

examine mv stock before biiving.

Taylor, the Hardware Han
721 .M.i in Street.
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want to yet the
When you buy Harness

hand towed harnott ami guerantoe even
piece leather. Call ami gel my pricea

P. A. HARVEY,
Court Bt.t op. Golden Hotel

AMI-KICA- PLAN.

$.,.110 per l)u and lipvaru-- . avxWI
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